
Students In Class at One of Three Tyendinaga One-Room Schools

Tyendinaga’s One-roomers on Way Out
-7V9/V W/JI

T^IM W i^GA RESERVE 
—• The 'one-TOonni'JW^i^S^-^ 
house automatically- evokes 

s-.. now.
that it’s  seemingly dead and 
gone.

But the years-old institution 
abolished 'with, reorganization'*’ 
of Ont^Sb^’ipi^lte etiiû # on :‘ 
into the ’tiouptvlMytfflrmRtfve.^ 

’system three' years ago, still' 
lingers on as a reluctant real
ity hi this comer of the Quinte 

, district! „
But not for long.
For, believes Chief E a r l  

Hill of the Bay of Quinte Mo- 
haiwks, negotiations with the 
federal -goveg^^nt-have now 
reached the staged e
youngsters here will soon at
tend a centralized school unit 
— perhaps a s . early as the 
new school year — starting 
in fall 1973.

S |afi|jnqt befor§ its time, the. 
chief ISpjjiLyp

Sudh a centre will replace 
; — among other . ■ things .. — 
three one-room schools' which 
still remain on the reserve,

90 ’ypung^ers,. 
fsari'

yk-Awfi iSsfsspriter — and eduA.
, i® > te ali1j$ V-1

as opposed to the romance of 
the one-room school house em
phasizes the^necd for their re- . 
placement, indicates the

L̂imvdM edlj iii; .-edd âtii0h on 
the r e s e r v e . ,

As teacher for the past six 
yearn of grades 3-4 at the Wes?: ■ 
tern Indian Day School — one'

■ :ptf the three one-roomers s—* 
she feheves the
need exists fori better facili
ties, not only because of gen-

cr hcSdinhic- scoffejpffered ufal 
a larger school.

Her one-room schoolhouse 
. life”, physical'

.tipns. aggravated particularly’,’ 
in wintertime. ■

,Jbirinkmg]T O ^
teR iip^^be
outside handpump, and some
times build.-; ’’-
ing is poorly. SBapafeteti.teSSA* 
peratures can drop close to

zero around chemical, toilets

Besides re^dih^thS^Mgled; 
' ' jlhg^ew, ŝ wssSE-
hoped for in 1973 wouldS'algo 

.Include the grades 5-8>.attend
ing the Quinte Mohawk Indi
an Day School — a f a i r 1 y

19® ,^^^^today.- also, houses:' 
“spatial’ OTrcatipn' and mde$A ■ 

garten classes.
(Higher grade students on 

the reserve tak eth eir edu
cation m  Belleville schools.)

A ^ip^iseritral school has 
been a topic of debate be
tween the Mohawks and the 

>f^eM ,gorei®jirait fop some 
years'. A promise-Wip made, 
back in 1967 to provide such 
a facility, says .the chief.

However, needs elsewhere 
in .Indian affairs, .repeatedly' 
removed the priority rating 
forrtfe.iro.ieet iniederal bud-

Ho said the Mohawk coun
cil was not critical of the fed
eral .government'.afji.d was wsl®  
ing to wait if a definite date

for action on the new school 
ESaBiBB extracted,

beenAdbn$(::and--* 
t»w^w e 'hope t&fejp;»\§pI. pro.-;-!

,-he.-sajgjip 
definitely going t o : 

: be ;i,actiotrat&,^e^ir,J. . We’ve 
been over a number of the 

’’preliminaries and we’ve 
agreed on' a isite-ifethe |®)k§ 
s c h o o l S S  ; 
action will be taken this year, j 

"i'Possibly it will be ready ; 
in September, 1973,^ h e  add
ed.

One-room arch- i
aic, by today’s educational . 
standards, and such a cen-^ 

:itralIz^vjai^ity-^R P ^ bj;6ad- I 
en
ster’s benefit,.says Mrs. Hill.

*■. "I think children should be 
exposed -to torderiyJhildren — 
and sometimes; there’s a need 
for them to be with younger 

■..‘C|Krftn — depending off the
gS8BBB8
haSty,” she says.

Water, drawn f r o m  the

Jested. Sometimes it’s ,  purity 
H s ' ‘borderline” ! and ,ai tiM fyfl 

adde<l’. ThdS
youngsters wash»  basins. 
The building, not. properl$gam£ 

. s ^ i t e ^  fe’.-.-w.airnî  .^ ..ao  oil- 
biafner with a fan which hums 

, throughout the day, 
often -makes:

cult to hear youngsters’ voic- 
- es, says Mrs.

Worse, on a bitter; (igm ir| 
day, temperatures in the ad- 

■^jdining^washii^^ik'- “sometime



Broken for New Scho<
TYENDINAGA — The I sod

was turned on a new central 
school here Tuesday — a 
building that some time in 
the future will also mark a 
new era in education for the 
Bay of Quinte Mohawks.

The building
will replace all four public 
schools; on the reserve — 
three of them among the last 
one-roomers in this part of 
Ontario.
. • Some daSH w ill also be ad- 
ministerfegi ^ -ithe^MoMw^s 
them selv^S as federal autfeS 
orities K nally relinquish ad
ministration of reserve edu
cation, a government official- 
promised.

The Mohawks already^ run 
their ovyn fleet.'bf school bus-'; 
es.

But ■ education of Indian i 
children should be in the? 
hands of Indians’! and Indian 
parents, said Irvin Goodleaf,* 
special a s l a n t  to Indian Af

fairs Minister Jean Chretien. 
This attitude now is ministry* 
policing.

Mr. Goodleaf could not 
specifically say when the Mo
hawks would assume ad
ministration of tlieir own 
school affairs:

Surrender by federal auth
orities to local control is pac
ed by the Experience and 
capability of the Indians who 
will be administrators.

Some Indian groups have 
wanted to assume responsi
bility immediately but “con
trol :comes only with exper
ience,” said Mr. Goodleaf.

The event culminated eight 
years of waiting and negotia
tions with- federal authorities, 
B id  Chief E a |iih ll?  -;

o Hastings 
County-high^SMEyls. But about' 
230 attend public .school on the 
reserve.

The newest - and biggest - 
school building housing them 
is now 16 years old, teaches.

upper grades and is o v e r 
crowded. Lower grades attend 
three frame one-roortters be
lieved more than a half-cen
tury old.

The new building is on the 
York Road - t h e  reserve’s 
main road - on a 20-acre site. 
Plans call' for rits i completion 
for the 1974-75 school year.

Its 10 rooms will house all 
grades from kindergarten to 
grade eight. Among its fea
tures new to the reserve' if’a ; 
gymnatorium Twhabhy «G h i e  f ! 
Hill says, will also be used for 
community purpdSdJlj-' .J

The old schools it makes re
dundant will also,be put to use ; 
by the community, said t h e  
chief.

Plans call for converting the 
present upper-grade^ :Sfh-ooi to  
the reserve’s administration 
office. A seni6h;cSi|erfei group 
will use one of the old one -  
roomers, A museum; and libra- 
Iw, hre possibilities being con-

sidered for the p & r  -tty 
schools.

The symbolic* first 
turned on the new pr 
Mr. Goodleaf and ar 
partmental assistf 
Bennett. For the f  

•hawks' had sim”1 
...five turning f  

stone bound i 
with rawhide

The new y 
viced by a I 
posal systep 
acres some 
Contractor f 
Sullivan Corn 
prior<and Kin’

Site for the new Quinte 
Mcihaw™• School ^ w f ic h '

I public-school:
under pnb’roof — wasrmarsS

ked at Tycndinaga Re
serve soa-lffB fflgjyfrSno'ny 
Tuesday,
syhlboli cm lyffiifted by Jim

Bennett, (left) Irvin Good- 
leaf frqm Indian^ Affairs 
depa'fetmeffl^jm^ primitive 
tool.



mas

T y e n d iM g a
New School Building Nears Comple l̂on ^

End of Term Closes 
One-room Schoolhouses

TYENDINAGA — SchqoPs
wammmam  also meaifs
the end of an era on this 
Quinte Moliawk reserve.

:fftishing pfiases 
of constirotiOn'g. a new build
ing;' whigSafeil! /cenfra|u?e ad- 
cation resources for elemen- 
ary .school students herb.' t

The building will replace 
four schools
— three of them one-room 
schoolhouses.

Dating back a half-century 
or more, the one-roomers 
once were core units in the 
education -system: on the re
serve. The small, frame 
'buildings ' remained in  opera
tion even after a central 
School was ibuilt;,-17 years ago 
by the federal government 
and which, in turn, became 
oyercrowded.

There are now about 230 
gtM^®s‘jattending elementary 
school here. ' For . secondary 

ieducaliSi}^'; young Mohawks 
enter the Hastings "County 
school system.

The old one-roomers won’t 
b e discarded, however. 
They’ll- become centres for 
community activities. One 
schoolhouse will be converted 
for use by senior citizens. 
There are plans fc turn a se- 
fibhd -.Into a reServd library. - 
The central^ school,/

^vpi^yhas served upper ele- 
'■’feeimryl grades, will become - 

aldhawk. band office, cen- 
Reserve aCiM|^ation..> 

•^•Tlae.-fifst sod onvthe new-; 
:Y(§uinte Indian- mtfifcyii. School 
jpSs'iturfted-less vtjjgnr aj#year - 
ago — alTthe end of August. 
But fem rgcto^  hassfe'.Svedj 
steadte.-to ■ complete 'the pro--; 
jec^^h^ih^hpuld be f l ushed 
by the middle or end of July, 
says Councillor Carl Brant, 
the reserve council’s repre
sentative on the Tyendinaga 
school committee.

This will give a month for 
■ ihsitallatitf' ■ of equipment,/? 
plenty of time before the new 
school year begins in Septem
ber, he says. v‘

Federal authorities are re
sponsible for education al
though the local committee 
now handles school mainten- 
ance while the council oper
ates the rffiSeryetl-. school bus
es.

The new school project is 
on the York Road — the re
serve’s main road on a 
20-acre ■ sjte and was estimat- -, 
ed to dost"/$860,600. Is facili- 

p g s; include 10 classrooms, a 
learning resource centre and 
an auditorium-gymnasium.

Contractor is Sullivan Con- 
gstTudtion * of Amprior and 
' Kih^tOni T'' f,

One-room Schools Await Community Use



I Mohawk Reserve School Opens
In Ti
'tyendinaga Reserve’s 

elementary school pupils went 
back to school in style this 
month.

Their new school, built by 
the federal department of 

'Indian affairs, was completed

me for New School Year
opening

school this year.
“The contractors tell me 

it’s built to a high school de
sign,” says principal Howard 
Alton.

Carpeted throughout, air-

conditioned, with a full-sized 
gym-auditorium and stage, 
the school replaces three 
smaller schools on the re
serve. It is located in a 
central location, a quarter 
mile west of the fair grounds 
and band council office.

The school has 10 class
rooms, including a kinder
garten, and a large library- 
resource centre. Staff includes 
the principal, eight classroom 
teachers, a Mohawk language 
teacher, a physical education 
teacher and a secretary - 
librarian. A music teacher

visits the school twice a week. 
All but three of the teachers 
are native people.

AH pupils are offered Mo
hawk language instruction for 
20 to 30 minutes a day. The, 
kindergarten pupils receive 
about 10 minutes instruction 
a day.

Following criticism last 
year of the amount of time 
devoted to native studies, Mr. 
Alton did a survey of the 
timetable and found native 
studies occupies an average 
of 35 minutes a day in each 
class. ^

New School Opens
Tyendinaga Reserve’s new central school is now occupied by the 

reserve’s 240 pupils. The elementary school has 10 classrooms, a gym and 
library and is air-conditioned. Acoustically, the school has exceeded expec
tations. “I’ve never been in a building so quiet,” says principal Howard 
Alton. The Grade 2 and 3 pupils of M rs. Linda Belch settle down to seat 
work in front of a bulletin board already decorated with their art work.



Mohawk
■

Opens
Quinte District’s newest ed
ucation facility was officially 
opened on this Mohawk . re
serve Saturday night.

Centre for the ceremony 
was the Quinte Mohawk In
dian School, which now houses 
the reserve’s 235 elementary 
students.

The event was also a formal 
farewell to an era in which 
education for years here had 
included the last one-room 
schools in the area.

The new centre replaced 
three venerable one-roomers 
and a large though aging 
central school. These struc
tures now will be used for 
community purposes.

The new school, built by the 
Indian Affairs department has 
11 rooms, a library, a hig 
gymnasium-auditorium is car
peted and air-conditioned.

Guest speaker for the of
ficial. opening was H. B. 
Rodine, the department’s  Ont
ario regional director.

For the event, a  special art 
exhibit by Indian artists was 
assembled by the department. 
They included the work of 
Clifford Maracle, a native of 
this reserve now in Toronto,
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